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GERMAN OFFENSIVE IN FRANCE; 
MN RAIDS ON PARIS

Pur *. Jan. 31— Several bomba 
weic (Iropiicd by the Zeppelins which 
/lew over the outskirts of Paris last 
iillTht, but produced no such deadly 
effect as on the occasion of the raid 
on Saturday night when 24 people 
were killed and 27 injured.

The official bureau gave the fol
lowing statement this morning:

A CJerrnan dirigible set out'In 
direction of Parli where It arrived 
soon after len at night. It waa bom
barded by our special batteries and 
attacked by our aeroplanes. Before 
returning northward it »topped 
number of bombs, which according 
to new, rece.ved so far. did no dam
age. Representatives of the Matin, 
who visited the scene of the raid, oald 
no damage had been done by the 
bombs.

Censors permitted .'.reign corres
pondents to telegraph whatever de
tails they could learn, hut the Paris 
morn ng papers have many blank 
spaces.

laindon. Jan. 30— The greatest

report t
offensive campaign by the German 

force, m Artois and on the Flandert 
Iront. All miliury experts here be 
lieve that the present Teutonic drlv< 
will last for some time longer.

The present drive extends over 
front of forty milea

Violent bombardments of the line 
north and south of Arras and Infan 
try attacks on the St. .Mcholas-Si 
Laiurenl highway indicate that 
Germans are making n determine 
effort to capture the city of Arras.

ZcpfK-llns lUld Porta.
F’arls. Jan. 30— Twelve civilian! 

were kjlled and thirty injured h 
night by a Zeppelin raid on Paris.

A fleet of enemy Zeppelins appear 
d near the capital shortly before It 
clock, and before being driven awa\ 

jy the French air patrol., dropped 
wo bombs on a suburb of tiie cii; 
tilling two persons.

The guns of the suburban fort- 
iU ckly got the rr.nge and upened 

bombardment, in conjunction
western | Jefenslve attack, by fleeU of iGerman offensive c

front since the drive against Ypret' „„c,, took the :»’r
last May. has set the entire batle instant the 
line from the sea to the Vosge^ in a The enen 
rush of furloms fighting.

To offset
Ihe French are making charge after 
charge in counter attack. In the Ar
tois and along the Somme. The Bri
tish are delivering l.glitning thn 
against the Teuton positions around

craft quickly rose t 
great height and the searchlfghls 

now German smash. them taking a course awa,
........ from Paris.

At midnight, however, they again 
eluded the patrols and made 
way across the city, which on 
of the prefect of police was Inetantl} 
plnnged In darkness.

During the flight they dropped 
more bombs, thi, time with deadly 
effect. Ten fhore person, were killed 
and thirty wounded, all of them civi- 
Uana.

Before more bombs coi;’d be drop
ped the French aerial squadron had 

>en the eppellns off and. It Is 
poried. Inflicted serious damage up^ 

nt least one of them.

Loos, hoping to draw off the Ger
man reserves. Over muddy fields 
the greatest battle, since September 
are being fought.

The German, war
the capture of the village of Prise. 
75 miles northeast of Paris. At the 

d the cap
tnre of , mile of French trenches, 
northeast of Neuville. and east of 
Souchea, and the conquest of 1000 
yards of French positions around 
Prise.

Paris despatches say the loss of Warning of the approach of the Zep- 
Prise is admitted at the French war pelins was first given at 9.40 p.m 
office. Paris reported the Teuton when aeroplane scont, reported 
rushed the French positions on the hostile craft.
Somme on a six mile front after 
terrific bombardment that wrecked 
many advanced positions.

Early despatches from Paris last 
night did not confirm the Gen 
claim of the capture of 1500 yards of 
French trenches in the drive toward 
Souchea. Paris reported that 
French, counter atUcked successfully 
west of Hill .Vo. 140 southeast 
Givenchy, and reconquered a portion 
of a trench taken by the Germans. 
Berlin admitted the French occupied 
a mine crater near NeuVIlle but an
nounced the repulse of all other conn 
ter attacks In this region.

WUI Attack Arras.
Paris. Jan. 30— Aeroplane sconts

Tjie Zeppelin aUack was the first 
on the French.caplUl by German di
rigibles since early in the war 

A year ago the French organised 
defences against Zeppcltns that 
considered so effective as to reduce 
the danger of attack from the sky to 

minimum.
Squadron, of French aviators are 

stationed at all approaches tothe city 
and country In reUys each night.

N'ew AUack Lswt Mgtit.

Paris, Jan. 31— German forces 
last night delivered two attacks with 
hand grenades near hill No. 140, both 
of which resulted in failure. accor<l 
iDg to the offlciy French report this

ERZEROM IS
Paris, Jan. 31—Advices received 

by diplomatic circle, in Athens Indl- 
ite that the Hussisns have Inflicted 
fresh defeat on the Turks in 

Caucasus.

The Alhen.s c [ reiter-

Turklsh authorltlos and banker, with 
their Junds having barely left the city 
in time to escape capture by the. 
Cossacks.

Russian artillery have begun 
the forts of the city.

GIVESly

It Is reported that the Turk, are 
liaRllly fortifying the towns of AJgora 
and Selvas, capitals of the Vilayet, of 

names, situated respectively 
215 and 425 miles east of Conauntl- 
Dople.

French In AsU .Minor.

Paris. J.in. 31— A despali-h from 
Atiien, to the Hava, Agency says 
ih.-it French troops confnue to land 

t! o Island cf .Mlty'ene 
.\ccordlng to advice., received 

from there the aeroplane flolllla I, 
m-.king dally reconnaiscances t,.- 

ard tile coast of Asia Minor

nCwdaus Pursue Turks

Ixmdon. Jan 3— Throngh snow 
some places fourteen feet deep, 

p Russians are continually 
It of the fleeing Turkish forces in 
p (■ ucatus. Foliowing the capture 
Khnyskaly, an important town 60 
le, south of Erierum. tlie Ciar's 

irops are now in occupation of 
.vlioie province and are gathering up 

scattered deUchments of Hie 
itampeded Turkish regiments.

I[0 0^ INJURIES 
IN S.tEEINGION

COLORACO MINING- 
TOWN IS BURIED

Durango. Col.. Jan. 29—Plata 
City, a mining camp northwest 
here. Is almost entirely buried under 
snbw slides whlcb have run down the 
mountain sides onto tho town, accord 
iDf to advices reaching here tonight 
from May Day.

Twenty-five families who fled to 
May Day are safe, but they fear oth
er persons who remained are killed 
A rescuing party started for lai Pla- 
U City late tonight.

Tho bllxxard which ha, been rag
ing since Tuesday wa* renewede In In 
tensity tonight. A sixty mllo gale on 
Cnmbres pass is reported to liave pil
ed np drifts fifty febt deep.

Pour trains, one a paaaenger. and 
ten locomollvea nre stalled on the 
Chill branch of the Denver and Ulo 
Grande between Antonio and Santa 
Fe. N.M.

Eight enginct are derailed. Res- 
cne parties with provislong for the 
marooned passengers cannot get 
through.

Reports from Sllverton mining 
men say that tho slides have result
ed m an JmporUnt mining discovery. 
According to District Judge Searcy, 
Silverton miners prospecting along 
the Cement creek saw a boulder ten 
feet In diameter which hag been 'car
ried down a slide and had split on 
striking the bottom of the gulch, ex
posing a aU foot black streak. Tho 
streak, aaya the report, proved to be 
tungaten, aaaylng 85 per cent, with 
s market value of $8,000 a ton at the 
present prleei. Mining men ssy this 
discovery would mean a body of the 
richest tungsten ever found.

A tungaten fever that is said to 
outweigh the fear of
reporUd at Sllverton. Miners drlv-

U.M.W. OF A. 10 ADMIl 
NAIIONAIGOARDIEN
Indlanapolla. Ind., Jan. 31— After 

a long and earnest discussion the lin. 
Red Mine Workers of America 
convention here today defeated a 
solution to amend the constitution 
the organisation so as to exelude 
from membership national guards 
men and sUte constabulary.

MORE NANAI.MO MEN

JOI.N Miii HATTA1.IO.V

Amongst the Nanaimo boys who 
lava recently joined Hie SSth Batta- 
lon C.E.P., are T. Christian. W. N 
'!aton, A. Walker. J. C, t'hlaliolm. G. 
dcKlnnell. H. Martin. J. Slavln. A. 
Wood, J. laherwood and A. l^arson. 

This brings the number of Nanai 
B boys who have Joined the SSHi. 

almost up to 90. Most of these men 
ave left lucrative occupations l<> 
oUowithe drum. Nearly every day 

sea, lome men going down to join up 
.vlth their chums in the SStli and to 
morrow morning will see another 
tmqch of Nanglmo boya on their wa> 

serve with il^ls crack Canadian re- 
glmenl.

Another social dance at Hie Dance 
Academy Tuesday night. Ladles kind
ly bring cake or sandw-lchos. Gi-ihk 
60c. ^ b

an to Silverton by mines slosed ct; 
account of the snow have Joined tho 
ruah. Olh^r miners have left the 
La Plata district on anowahoea. defy 
lug altdea over the forty mile trip to

The death occurred yesterday after 
noon, in .Nanaimo Hospital of Horace 
Harbor, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Ilarber. of Gascote. Englund. ageil 
20 years. The deceased su.stalacd 

dent in Hie South Wellington 
;e on June 10 last, when bis back 
> broken while at work; Since 

that time be has been carefully
in the hospital, but small hopes 
^ entertained from the first of his 

recovery. He Is survived by a 
Hier.. W. H. Harlier. of South Wel- 
iinglon, also by a sister. Miss Kale 
Barber, residing In Rugby. England 
Two other brothers are now serving 
with Uritlsli regiments at the froilt 
Mud. sympathy is expressed In South 
Wellington and Nanaimo with Hie 
family.

The funeral will take place from 
Mc.t.lie'g undertaking parlors on Wed 
lesdny afternoon at 1.30. the Rev 

nagshaw^fficlatlug

Hlckmau, Ky.. Jan. 3J— Wm 
Hickman levee gave way eurly today 
and the MUslasIppI river l| now flood 
mg a large area of the manufactur
ing dlatriet. The water la elowly 
backmg np into the bualnew section 
of the town. Eight hundred people 
so far have been rendered homeless.

Ariaoaa Flood.
Yuma, Aril., Jan. 81— Yuma 

believed safe today frogi the ravages 
of the flood waters of the Colorwdo 
river. Thie river is atlll allghUy 
bove the thirty foot stage, but 
government levee la bolding and the 
Ivaiers are expected to begin reced
ing late today.

The breaks which occurred yester
day released a flood over a portion 
of the lower Yuma valley, Arixona. 
and the Bard Indian reaervalton on 
the California side aided the fighters 
iiere to bold the levee proteeting the 

t). 'i .
The dam U bolding at the inUke 

reservoir of the Imperial Valley Irri- 
gstlon project, according to Informa
tion received today, but six mllee 
low the dam nearly two thonaand feet 
of the caaai bank have been 
away Tho water however I. being 
h. !d back by the levee protecting the 
Southern Padfie railroad.

60-VEAR fin 

CORIMNE
Lamaford, Pa., Jan. 3L—The U 

ona mine Are which haeibeen raging 
for over sixty years, whitii surted on 
Summit Hill near the-!apot where 
PhUip Qlntar diacoveiw^ antbradte 
coal in 1871. haa ndw how burned 
throngh the Immense eoicrete walla 
which the Lehigh VaUey*. Coal..,ComT 
pany tank in front of It sbveral yean

CHINESE INSURGENES 
MARCHING ON PEKM

ha^fficU

CHINESE NEW YEAR 
NEKEWcDNEM

.Next Wednes.la.v will b 
i*se New Year Owlngn to pr.-seul 
financial enmlitions Hie annual 1 
of merry making will ne iiiii qu; 
celebrated, on a scale somewhat 
■lured from previous years

The advent of the republic lu fliliia 
resulted in Hie official new year b.- 
iug made to s>nclirunlze with that ol 
!'■<• ( lirlsi an nation, and now tio- 
■late as fixed b.v Hie fiilnese calendar 
for many centuries, is rei-ognlr.-il by

portion of the nation. Mere proba 
illy less than one half of the I'iilnese 
population favor the old order of 
things, and In consequence, tiie ocra- 

will be shorn of niucli of Its for
mer significance.

.\ t nie hiinored custom, one wi.li-ii 
hiefly distinguished Hie flilnese ce 

lebraGon of Hie New Year was Ihal 
which requlre<l that all debts owing 
iiy t'hlnese shoiiid be seiilod. so that 
tile new year might be enter>-i| upon 
with u clean sl.ate A ror.plele new 
outfit ol clothing was also the estah 
llshed rule.

Hundreds of r’ine.se from Ilf In- 
iudiiig man.v from Nanaimo have re 

lurned to tiilna duritig the past >0111 
those who possessed tii.iney flnditif 

I cheaper to pay their lares hark o 
iilna and live there than reni.a :i 
ere Hence the .New Year's fesHv. 
le. this >e.ar will be sliorii of th..^. 

re.i!uri-s whlrh call for expense Re- 
yoml Hie ciistomnry htfnie-to iioui'' 
vl.sli.s. parlnklng of refreshments and 

I’ssiun of good wishes, tiie day 
will be spent very qukRIy ^by. the 
Hhlnese The setting off* of fire 
cracker, will be about th« only 
ward sign of the

been Inrrtwaed to twenty tbowa. 
and, according to a Mukden deu- 
piwcli. says Renter's Petrograd 
rorrespoBdent. The despatch 
adds that Uie inanrgenu ore now 
marrldng toward Pefcla.

MLS.S1NG r. B. flrBM.\RlNE ~

Waablnglon, Jan. 31— All efforu 
by navy wlreleta and by a flotilla of 
roaat guard ships and war veaoels .. 
i.eate the missing 'submarine K-6 
were futile up to Ute today. Navy de
partment officials, while disturbed, 
said they were not fearful of the loss 
of Hie submersible. The thought of 
possible that t
she might have become separated 
from Hie flotalla and have gone alone 
10 the submarine base Key West. 
Fla.

HEAVIES! SN0WEAIE 
FOR 22 YEARS

1-a.sl night was the second coldest 
■ if the year, the thermometer register 

13 2 degree, above lero. While 
the deaaWF, record is still held by 
ilK» night d» Sunday. Jan. 23, when 

degrees was recorded, the cold 
:hi» morning and today Is generally 
Otod the most trying experienced In 

the year as shown by tbe numbers of 
m-opi. attacked by the grippe.

The much discussed question wbe- 
her this year Is a /ecord for snow 

Id cold is settled^ the publication 
he Dominion Wea- 

lureaii at Victoria since 1886. 
that the snow fall for 

29 days of January was 23; 
inchui* in Victoria, a figure not 

i|iprn iched since the severe winter of 
hen 24 Inches of snow fell u. 

lanuary In 1S8S the fall reached' 
of 27 inches. These figure, 
Victoria, not .Nanaimo, but 

e at least a basis for comparl- 
<>n between past seasons Both In 
nowfall and cold Nanaimo hag more 
xirenip records this year, the snow- 
all here lielng well over 23 Inches 
Ills month, while the cold has been 
lown at least to 118. a, against 16 
legrees. the Victoria record for this

Storm F\.ret0ld.

Foster's weekly weather forecast, 
hlcli has proved fairly correct In le- 

•ard to the past monih. predicts some 
warmer w.uti 
hy aiiolbor c

".A great and quick rise In tempera 
ros will precede the approach of 
1s storm and n February thaw will 

farther north than usual. The 
lornis win ennlltiUP to he of greater 
iian u.sual force and heavy preciplla- 
ons will be almo.it general, partlcu- 
iiiy a< the cold wave following the 
i.irm comes In.

A very severe winter storm Is ex- 
-eied iluritig I.ie w.ek cenlerlng on 
■eh 19 and it will 1K« of such in. 
ortance that «• giv this long in ad- 
aiire warning It will ha a very sc
ire bllrrnrdwnd much suffering may 

ii voided by being well preparedefor 
It will affect the whole contin-

I Creek ■mammoth vela In Pantl 
ley. the largest and richesg veil) of an 
thradu coal la tbe world. The wall 
was sank Into the ground a handred 
feet fifteen feet thick o( soBd 
Crete. Bxperta believed ^be eahtar- 
ranean fire eonla never ept throngh, 
—' thnt the wall wonld prevent the 
fire spreading and evenually extln- 
gnlab It. With the wall ^ten away 
grave fears among tha lihlgh offl- 
eUlf are expraned. A Urge force 
of men la busy drilling boles deep 
into the enrth Into which [water, 
slush are being poured Ih 
quantities la the hope of |p 
the rapid spread and if 
t.ngttlah a fire wuleh has 
stroyed mlUlcms of dolUr 
coal, while tbe sixty yeer 
to sfxtlagttlsh U has eosi

ptkslble ex- 
a iready de-

factnre of eoal gas on a large scale 
from coal mine refuse a^.Hgnalmp. 
thwk centre of the- Vaheonrer Isla^ 
coal industry, and the dtstrtbntton by 
m^ of t|i« high presufre aydom to 
kU ^nta soeth to VlatoHa. many'fa
vorable eoiomenu have been made 
locally and In Victoria w.th the of
ten repented Inqtiiry. can It be dine? 

The: worklnmn
opportnnUy to sooure n Just reoom- 
pence for hi, UJmie, .ays. "Why 
don't you ata. T'' From a Uboi 
point of view no aKjr* favorable 
time than the present could be de- 
tlred as it would come as a boon 

aeoree of vrorklngmen anxiona 
remain on the Island, but finding It 
bard to, seeore 
there are oUmr especu of ^he ««es 
turn which picyi be seriously oonidd-

Lodoa. Jan. 31— Uoyfs 
reporu that tbe Dutch 
ban ta a damaged eonditlop wad tow
ed np tbe Thame#: alto f.h^ Dutch 
steamer Maasdyk. met with an aoel- 
denL two of the crew.being killed. 
She was filling rapidly, ami the 
srt pas beartied. . j - .

iSPiTAlBAll ; 
RNANCIALSIAIEMEN!

llaT-Ball,

I14M0

>n br $3.50. 
e <|f $6. Mr.the Orchestra for a rebate 

Tom Weeks for free expreu. 
Spencer tor decorating hall and all 
friend, who contributed toward, the

JNJOU THEATRE
Tonight and tomorrow night tbe 

best war picture, ever Men In Nanai
mo will be aereened at tho Bijou, 
when the German spy systeni will be 
expoMd In "Tbe Man Who Stayed at 
Home." ThU picture I, mgde np 
from the eUge play. "Thp While 
Feather." and ha, attracted jcipaelty 
houM, wherever shown. Anyione hav 
ing the sllghtert interest in the mlgh-- 
ty wer should not fall to Me thU film 
which 1, recognlxed as one of the very 
best on the road today. It will be 
shown tonight and tomorrow evening 

C.30. 8 and 9 o"clock. Matinee on 
Tuesday afteroon at 8.30 and 3.45.

mum HUP 
M BUfFUlO, N.l.

mniiilHHI 

TO DEW tOIMlIim
^yrtn^^to the v^oa article, rip., hag M 

which hav. Meently appeared In the 
Free Fret, since Dee. X3. aetUag 
forth the po^bllitles of the 

■e of Mat

ered In.lauac;. ag a Mheme of 
doKTlptlon U order to avoid tho faU 
of many other Sylght and promising 
schemce which look very ro«r at the 
first ch^noe. vl ich started w.th -a 
flourUb oi tmaxpeta bat ended u,. 
with Ignomitt oa, failare. Tb^e are 
monuments of sa.a folly all ofer tbe 
Pcclfi: ooasL ,

There are tr.o -i;oa4 reaapas.why a 
irt is not an; njicd now. namely 
e money mark, t, end | tbe high 

price of steel pipe, aalch letter re
presents the lirjret and iracUcally 
the vital Item la Ue wbois scheme. 
If,It were poss'.b'e to finance R now 
tbe coat of the steal tahej wonld be 
just shout doable Hist qf 1 
times. ThU would mesa an:ah] 
interest charge which woa'.A be 
petiiel burden upon the woiks f. 
time.

The Inventor of the rapid eoal dls- 
tUUtlon system sad process which It 
is pcoposed to ado^ at Nanaimo, 
when the lime frtrtWAip,

lag down igratoms hntli la tongik Ik
UiUtod Btoto, itt« Cnndn. mA hM 
Amy ibvwstlikM to kU own aalli. 
tertton thn tasaotty of tbe mirt
has come to tb. -TyrTiilim thM On 
dlitrfbatton ■rstpm nvnHals lb. 
kern^>t^ e^^ TbemMMr of

_ upnk m tb, feU 
sebame, mad tbe eapttal to rtmt tbe 

punt f
Uy be rmaad. BM hwvtng n MB kmsw 
ledge of the eort of dutribntbm. bn 
reiwtBg Ih. yennnt^ hbMMlnM ^ 
MvonbU nm Mrib.

In h utervttd.tiM-«Mrtlsa win 
. uMmad, b bn MmT"

When tbe writer will gUe earn* very 
totoremtag datn.ot wbat baa baaw 
W. Witta tpmfMi iwdmaea to om- 
tan. nlsmtdy m opankOon ew tba Pn- 
etflc CoMt. bat nuM an tavorabty alh- 
nnto« an to provMn n pamanawt 
ply of itaadnrd aoni gaa Mb n It U 
posrtbto to w UUad.

What 1, prapoMd todn WMT U Na- 
aalmo daring tba MiB eU montbnT 
A roUry ga« man wfl ba bmt and 
put into tun nt tba gw
works at Vawimn tir tba ponW 
oompnny. wb. «1B mn and eeWral 
tb. world pwmto Mr tb. Itemw 
Rapid Cod nifig-tii» ffiirtims 

TbU eoMgwar U wer alwM'& b. 
taeorporntod, and on noon aa thto to 
dom sad tba n,iw—nr eayttnl wb- 
ecrlbwl to bdOd tbd Bnt rotagy iw- 
ton her. tW wrt Will prMMwL
From tbto tl» eon of mnnataetam .< . 
sundard cod gas wID bn dnddnd M 
actnal praedm. nwg: B to only »

much wr mlU to TMtorto 
kkee to bwd wban Uman 
fwpr Mitbn 1/amtamfar

t at m

BASTION CHAPfER’S 
TON dance

Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E., of 
nalmo ha, decided to hold the danev 
poetpoaed from last week on Thnr, 
day, Feb. 3. The dabce .wll) be helo 
n Young's Halt and the beat mbsk 

svaUable wlH b« uenred tor tie u« 
ceston. The price of tickets baa bmo 
placed at 76 oenU and aa the entire 
net proceeds ere to go to tbe BelgU: 
Relief Fund e record attendance i 
expected. The Olymp c Orehedra will 
bo in attendance and will latrodnce 
wveral novel features.

MORE BRITISH SHIPS 
LOST AT SEA

New York. Jan. 8:— The White 
SUr steamer Boric reported on her 
arrival here today from Magebeater 
that she picked np a wlreles, 
uge Indicating that two steamer, 
were recently lost at sea hereti

Buffalo. N.Y., Jan 31— Two men 
lurdered. another probably fa- 

:all)' Injured and a fourth severely 
beaten. In an automobiio holdup lu 
Orchard Park road. In the suburbs 
here early this moentng. The assail
ants escaped.

DOMINION THEATRE
•The King s Game." with the 

well-known motion picture sUr. 
Pearl White In the leading role is 
the feature for today's prograi 
at the Dominion.

TI.Ih la a Pathe Gold Rooster fea
ture film, and the management wish 
to announce that in the future the 
I*athe Feature Film, can be s^n In 
Nanaimo only at this house. ; Any
thing in the moving picture line 
bearing the Pathe trademark »$ilcli 
is tho well known Gold Rooster, 
sure to be of the highest class ( 
talDsble

Pearl White la one of tho most po- 
lular of moving plriure stars, and 
in “The King’s Game.'' has ahum! 

'irw-opportunities to shine Her anp 
port Is of approved exeellence, nuni 
tiering amongst othegi., Geo Pro- 
•lert. Norah Moore and Siielrlon Le

in ad'll! on there will bo a very 
funny roniedy from the Sellg sfti- 
dlob. and aa oapeolally ideresting 
Gnumont Graphic, with some up-to- 

inte war

rice, and th. other an unidentified 
whoM crew were rescued by 

the steamer Ftnallt.
Umt In CoUUIon.

Liverpool, Jan. 81— Sevea miss
ing seamen from th. Ameriasn lim 
Phlladelphl. were Unded today by 
trawler at Mlllford Hsven. iWalea. 
After the Philadelphia's col 11. on 
Saturday with the British salllug 
ship Ben lose, off the coast of Wales 
seamen put off the liner in a llfe- 
lioat to rescue the Ben Lee’s crew. 
The lifeboat become lost la the dark
ness and waa adrift all night, be'ng 
tinally picked up by a^aas ng steam
ship.

A CMcert and dwca wtU be bMB 
in aid of St. Luka'e. NortbftoM. M 
Ouggaa’a' Hdl, w tbmrtoy not 
• eb. 3rd. A good ptogrui bas bM 
;rranged Including a huawraw skit 
entlUed "Toe Mnsli Of a Qwd Tbtag"

The cast of ebunetora to w M5> 
lows;
Mr. Perklna .... .... Mr. O. Xtovlw 
Tom PerklnaB. Pswnw 
Fred Sehnyler ... ... Mr. A. Qavtn
Mrs. Perklna ,.,..........W. WOgTwn
Hatt’e Perklna..., . .Mtoa B. Btohw 
Nellie Perklas .. ,. ».Mtoa a Medtoy 
Eunice Bdwlna ... Mtoa H. Haww 
Jennie Cowpw ... .. Mias P. Maw 
Polly ... ... Mtos L. MBto.'.

Also a dlalo'gne wtUtod "Ownn" 
will be preaentod by .Nm. PwtM 
ind Mru. W. Wllgrons.

The following artlaten will nndnr 
the musical p4ut of tba gcograa:
Miss Jean PaUamon. Mtoa Klrkbridw 
Misa Smeed, Mr. BoMrU and Mr.**^ 
Pearaoa.

Admlioion to concert, adnlto Ite. 
children 10c; dance 6«e for gtoUa. 
Davies* Orcheetru wiu ba In attowd- 
ance. "God aave thn King."

HERBERT KITCHEN 
DIES IN ENGLAND

.Mr. Thomas Kitchen received 
cable on Saturday from England con
veying tho sad news of the death of 
hli youngest sou Herbert, at tho age 
of 4 2 years. The late Herbert Kit
chen wa, prominent In tmnnection 
with the development of X-rays, be
ing well known In England as a lec
turer on tills subJecL He wa, about 
to go to the front to aaairt la the ap 
plication of X-raya to surglea'. work, 
when overtaken by death. Mr. Thos. 
Kitchen has been laid np for the past 
ten days In oonaequenee of a toll on 
tho slippery sidewalk, but waa down'

VWlSMd 
''^'■AINONTHFIll)

BODY! FINE Cilltl 
WDlYm

Port Angeles. Jan. 3d— Recant 
storms washed away surtaoa sands on 
the north side of Edit Book Hndwtt 
here, expoalng a. bod$r of anasltont 
coal tuBponad $0 > «a»plng a large 
body of vein. Flahnm«n Bring on 
the spit are.natng tka eoal for fnol 
and Tom Hoy today brought two 
large ehuaka of It totba city.

The location of kho eoal to nbont 
le mils wentifTpin MIlx Hook light 

house. Bome oheervera believe that 
coal exists here in places aa at Na
naimo. &C. This 'wottM shatter nU 
preeloas thcorton as to tbe fonnatton 
of Edia Hock, which bu always bean 

aa a ercntlon of
tide enrrenU and aand.

KHCASUAITTES 
DHRINGilANIIARY



; BAOt ur ambrica

N*w York, 4a«; J».—Pofty-throe 
jpmiMirs otytbe f«rd poMO Baitr re- 
tnracd to Amorloo tonight on . the 

lip RoUerdam. They were 
crnntled lot. All told etorlee of 

apiete dUrnpUoa of the Upo' 
dlUon long hefoie the tHcer 
leeehed lU deatlnetlon. .

Helw BuHef Lowry, one of'the 
.jrwephper oorrewcadenU. weld' 
1-PBeee had fled tnpm the ezpMltloe 
dedicated to peace When the m 
here of the Ford party were preetl- 
eelly forged to algn a pledge de 
lag' their opposition to Prealdent 
Wllaon’e plan of national defeeae.

"Henry Ford, hlmeelf an unaua- 
plclona IdealUt, waa entneahod to 
andi an extrat that be offered no 
objeetlona when the demand waa 
made that hU gneaU algn the pro- 
teat agalnat naUonal armament. 

•Thla happened not pn,Ke a week 
ter aalllttg, and from that Ume on 

ace ablp becama the hateahlp 
wdy waa hating 'aomebody 

olae. The delegatee who did not 
algn were hating the delegatee who 
■tgaed. They began to hate the 
newapeper oorraapondenta becauae 
the qnarrel had been aeat by radio 
back to Now York."

Waahlngton, Jan. SO— Aotlon by 
reeident WUeon ar the atate depart 

cheek the elamor In Con- 
graaa tor" an emtiargo on monltlona 
waa nnder conaldeniUon by certain 
leadara tonlghu The foreign reta- 
tioaa committee may aenre aa 
rnadinm by aaklng Secretary Lanalng 
tor an opinion regarding the legality 

of each an

tonight .that a majority cannot be 
maaterad for an embargo.

TBM MAMAMtO F&n PRIM, MONDAY, JAN. II. IIH.

TO miN DOWN WOMEN
DSlroil Woman Tells How to 

^ Regain Strength
Detroit, Mich. "1 waa.th. »«»<b » 

rnn-down condition I had n 
tlon to do anything. I had a chronic 
cbogh and coM and nothing seemed 
to glTe me any relief, and I 
gradually getting worse, unUI a 
friend advised me to try VInol which 
I did. After the first day or two 
U seemed to pnt new life Into me. 
the tired worn-out feeling began 
disappear, I regained my appetite, 
and waa able to get a good night's 
rest! The congh' gradnailr wore* 
away, and I am now feeling myself 
again, so that I can do all my house
work and go about my duties as 
ual. VInol la certainly a wonderful 
medicine." Mra. W. £. Watert. De
troit. Mich.

VInol restores ^health and strength 
in conditions like this, because In a 
natural manner It Increases the ap
petite, tones up the dlgeatlre organs 
enriches the blood and strei 
every organ in the body.

We guarantee that VInol will do 
tie same for any rnn-down person 
In Nanaimo, or give beck their mo
ney. For sale by A. C. Van Honten. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

BIB RICH-'W> DEFKB8
T.\K1.\0 VP NEW DmK8

Montreal, Jan. 30— Sir Richard 
McBride has postponed uking up his 

duties as agent general for Brl- 
■ tlie 8itlsh Columbia until tlie 8th. said the 

indent in London of the Ga- 
letto. (whllng last night. On the eve 
of his retirement. Mr, J. H. Turner 
will be dined by the agents-general 
of the other provinces, and It U said 
that Sir Richard will be present.

WABHIXOTON l•LK.l8KI» IlY
GERkLAX ABI RAXCB

aevelaad. O, Jan. JO— The oon- 
tenU of the United Press dispatch 
from Berlin to the effect that oGr-laK). BROWN, 
many hope, to avert a crisis with | Wharf A«aU. C

_ country was viewed with deep mmnr\tm a. p. *
interest by officials close with the 
prealdent tonight. The despatch 
will be conveyed to the prealdent by 
bis secretary.

No comment was made on the news 
hut It was clear that It caused ranch

That the president's speeches Indi
cate his determination to secure com 
plete satisfaction In the German ne
gotiation. Is admitted In official cir
cles.

FINED AT OOCRTKNAY
FOB CARRYING GCN8

Courtenay. Jan. 80 — Depeuty 
Game Warden Dawley arreated Wil
liam Berkeley for carrying a gun 
without a llosnao. A similar charge 
waa brought against Wing, a China
man. They were both taken before 
Maglatrate Hlcka-Beach and fined |5 
and costa each.

An old house belonging to O. H. 
Feehner is being fitted up as a bath 
bonae for tbe aoldters of the 102nd 
Batallon. 'Iliere will be two or three 
baths and a hot and cold shower for

Children Ciy for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
________ eltalafuBcy.

sS rriE’-S What is CASTORIA
for Cagto* Oil, L_

CASTORIA always
I ite jB^fnatma of

In Use Rm* Ovff 30 Years
Tli« Kind You Hnvo Always Bought

2,000,0001
Belgians
Depend pn us 
for Br^d!

Shea fboillr alto CWnwi iafawa. Ibe 
iwwdifawkdiet food aalw^oa the "ComoiUoa 
for Rafief in Bdghm". Thdr owa itore of food, 
area if not deetioyed or piOased, would Ust oaly 
diM wfab-they Imyo bwl oodiMiea to niM 
aad Ibe mililae Genane ihiM to ibeml
BaMbyA.

Bei^ Rdieffund
» aMHudy ceealMied B dm BdliA Eiwm sod dM Uliteti 
aw. dm uenliil Bd^ Rcfaf C hes iiaieited
ewmdb lowfoods to lend As wlmle ^
i»eed--iwl u itoadh wowing number here BO Booey Pdt

■■di-wHyiwieierl
•rttowie NopecgdenodertbeASedFlumawaswdleUeto.

Ibe aake of oi> oww. mVwvect-^lel w vva al we can to , 
hehewmmlhwlAKml

Cwbal ExBMfIva CiaUlw. Mw ti, Nartroal 
$2.50 Fc«# A Wniiy A Month.

CANAOmN^

S.S. f^pincess Patricia
Nanslmo to Vsnconvsr. dally, except 

Sunday, at t a.m.
Vabconver to Nanaimo dally, except 

Sunday, at 1 p.m- .

f3 3. OinrmtJ
aaalmo to Oulom Bay unu Oomoa 
Wedneeday and lyiday at 1:11 PJn 
Nauulam te Taaoouvar. Thurudaj 
aad Baturday ut S:» 9- »- 
Oourer la Naualao WeduewU: 
Friday at t:00 a.m.

RE8TAI R.1XT Pt)R

We have for sale at a saertflaB. I 
nicest and best equipped rssSi2 I 
in the city; cheap rent, bnull^ I 
ing weU. Owner must’ Isa^F^ I 
See at once.: The Ortffuh ]
Hlbben-Bone Building, Yleiar^i |

EsqQim. lt & Nan; iiioBjf

mm
Syi.'opsis ol CotlJ 

filining iiegulaumf
Coal mlnliling rlgbu Of tae 0^

A.O.DAY.
PICTURE FBAMHia 

Goner Proart ai^ Wb^ 8W. 
(Up Btalru.) F.O. Bos IM.• • ' ----

Effective Aug. 6
Traksa wUl leave MamJaso as follows: 
Vlctorta and. poluU oonth. dally ai 

I.S« and 14.SI.
Wellington and NorthOald. dally ai 

l:4B and I*:*!.
srkaviue aad Courteuay. Tuaudays 
Thnradaya and flatnrdeys lt:4t. 
PnrksTlUe nag Fort AlhuraL Uen- 

_iyn, Wn«naa«hyB uu4 FrUen lt:4t. 
Trains dna NnnnUno from iVkavllte 

and Conrte*ny. Mondnya, Wadr 
days and Fridays at 14:21.

FOB* Ainanun nonoif.
SHERIFFS SALE.

In the Ooiurty Court of Xanalmo, 
Holdesi at Dancaa, B. C.

Between Cowlchan MerchanU. ei al. 
Plaintiffs, and Fry A Taylor, 
fendenta.

Under and by virtue of WarranU of 
Execution in tha aboye to me dir
ected, I will offer for sale the fol
lowing, or anfflclenl thereof to aat- 
Isfy-lhe above Execution, and eosu: 

Nine Jersey Cows and Heifers, 
pare bred.

One Jersey Boll.
Four Heifer Calves, these are 

pure bred and pedigreed.
Also Five Head of Horsea and aev- 

eral aeta of Harness and a quantity 
of Hay.

Also a number or Farm Impie- 
lenta, conalstlug of Plows. Seed 

DrllU, Harrows. Waggons, el
The above aale will Uke pUoe on 

aeatlny, February 1st, l»l«. M Urn 
Farm of Fry * Taylor, near 
E. C„ at the bow of 11 a-m., and con 
tinne until the full amount la real
ised. Terms of Sale Cash.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff in and for the County of 

Nnnnlmo..........................

dnya. at 14:22.
B. r riBTB. L. D. OHETHAM 

mv o. F A

Albarta. i 
Northwest
lion ol :iu ______
umbis, may tia leasMl tor a 
twenty-one years at an sawT*^ 
of 21 an acre Not more ikan |5 
seres will iw luascd to oaa aartS 

Application for a laaaamMA 
msiie by me applicant in mmu 
the Agenl or Suh-Ageat dtU^ 
trlcl In which the righto appUm*, 

a snualed.
In surveyed territory tto m 

ust be described by aseUasA «b 
gal subdivision of sacUana; ' ' * 
unsruveyed terrltor- — 
ed for shall 
plia&t him

Elach appilfailon mast to ttm 
panled by a fee of |C whlsh trig k 
returned it tne rIg.'iU appUag fekm 

- not availsJlu. but not othamm | 
royalty she a be paU as Ihl » 
chanubte output jf tha tolaa M|p 

te of flvo cents per tf'
The person locating U

of sacUona; wik

■i :

,TAKE NOTICE that tbe undersign
ed Liquidator calls for tenders for 
the purchase of all the asaeta of every 
description. Inelndlng acconnU pay
able. claims, demands, choses In ac
tion, Jndgmenta and eqnltlea of the 
Keystone Wine Company, Llmtted- 
Tha same to be sabjeet to any and 

encambmacan. oUlms. and sat 
otto and demands, if any, as tbe case 
may be.

For further partlenlara apply to

AU tenders to be In writing and 
sent to the Uqnldator of tbe Com
pany on or bafora the 21rt day of 
Jannray. A. D.. 1214. The lowest or 
any lander not ne<»aanrlly accepted.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this 13tb 
day of January, A. D. 1214.

H. A. McMILLAN.
Liquidator of tha Keyatona Win* 

Company, Umlted, McNeil Block. 
Wallace Rtreet. Nanaimo, B. C.

Modem Beacon Rres
W * I *riE oU bgaooD

fires were dre great
medhani of their age.

‘ Th^ they eM w* •dvotise nierchmdi«. 
tkqr sdFHtiBd iIm tliingi <rf most viul intewl 
ID tbe pcopk
Pboed OB ■■«««*» of high hHIk. keaiiog it 
memge to tboanndm ol *‘rraden.‘* they woe 
pnMjpw of diow nw^ lies ol TwcotMlIi

yaper Adnuinia
'*beBcoo” href of Newr

the Beacon

'**StandaididalY^Powder,”
“PenmanV Utadenwetf,**

cwnoce, auUig out new, tud inloaw 
boston waibng wnU.

Wbea tbe nodeni' manuhctisa

,of Newspaper AdvertisinRa
toiuenple n a <■>» wUl imput knuv^.l 
n>,ptofcnace to lui goods

, o( -M.^ :

To tha HaanfMtMMrfof CkHrfB
Each day nssstosia wdtU #»a to lb
-wTsfu A»yww|-*-»«dr-»2—4 
aa todto vdb s( sbtodr.w smtospUsmnti 
bAky’dwfa—fcmsIsdwddagmAeMA 
Wslpdtfsbwl

hfanfti'iDelight Soip,** and many otbeo ?
' VVnooMAa^ • beal bmtoam tsB ems j

gtHlmi't m*o Aiiirtiig Dspuft si ddi msag
V PW f 4.^ • FW.<«-Ad er wM bM
•bwAisrieaisbmlbasaassland toblanassf a 
wgiatot Ali4tbsiwBbbrtl*4.wkbni.—

asoMsG «l Cmaim Ptosi AtosOsRm Batoa 901 L 
•BMgTasimn



J. B MCGREGOR moamiHfiiF
WSSIKIWS
. "J. P/» WMkIr', • D«W nucmaiat 
iMued t>r Mr. J. P. MeCounM, 
merir Mlttar of tlia BiktanUjr SnaMt 
and Vaneoarar San. U fraa from 
party aftlliatlona and for that r< 
will bo yery aceoptabla to tho grow- 
Inc cUm of poopla la B.C. who ara 
tired of hido-bonnd party poittlea aad 
only wish to hear Indapoadaat ^ 
on currant qaaitlona azpraaaod 
sturdy common aanaa thus

NAKAIMO

Marble Works
BaUbltahad till.'

Oopiaica. nail*. Elr.
Th« largest sti^k of flnUhed Mosd 

maat^ work In Brltlm rolumbla tmaat^ work In Brltlm roloml

OtTO ma a call betoro pUang yo i* 
ordar. Ton’ll aaya agents’ and po-l 
filar's sxponsee

AIXX. mC!lir»HW»N. Pr..p.
P, O. Boa 71 T»uobDBe I’

Me A die
Tn Dndortaber
Phone erlSi

D. J Jenkin's
Undei’taking Parlorg

Phone 12^
1. 3 and S B stion Street

Want Ads.
WANTED — An ezper.enced grocery 

etork. Apply by Utter. Workman’s 
Oo^peratlTO. P. O. Box 832 U.

FOR RENT — Two-roomed cabh.. 
iast ranoTated. apply 260 Kan- 
aady street. iOn.

FOR RENT— A modem house, six 
rooma Apply James Knight, New- 
aaatla Townalte. 27tf

FOR RENT— Two furnished bouse 
keeping rooms, also two unfur- 
nUhed rooms and pantry. Apply 
Mrs. A. Haddow, comer Pine St., 
and Bruce Are., (next Catholic 
Cemetery. SItf.

Lost— A purse conulnlng keys and 
postage sumps, between Went
worth street and saw mill. Re
ward on return to Free Press. 24

FR SALE—Edison phonogmph. with 
SO records, S25. Apply 121 Mtl- 
toB street.

TO RENT— Office Uieiy occupied 
hy Dr. Wllkea. oyer banking room, 
also offices or store In old portion 
of bnUdlng. Pending better times 
these offices wlU be rented rery 
eheaply to IralUblo teanaata Ap
ply to The Canadian Bank of Cpiu

refers to the F. B. Carrall’s attack 
the Shell CommlaaloB In thk Do

minion House:
F. B. CanreU U • rtdatbU mem

ber of the House. No erlUe U more 
merciless and no member purse 
point with greater saaMuRy 
drives home a charge with more force 
than Mr. Carveil. HI. great weak- 

is hU prolixity. He generally 
talks hte subiect to death aad his 
hearers Into somnolence. Daring the 
first hoar of his speech his bearer, 
will be wide awake, alert and iateiv 
ested. His friends wlU bo delighted 
and his opponents wUl squirm, 
the end of the second hoar slg _ 
exbxaustioB will appear on both aid
es of the house, hU friends vril yawn 
discreetly, bis enemies no longer pay 
attention, and the press guReries wUI 
gradually empty, while the 
put their stories on the wire and 
make beu on how long Caryell will 
keep going.

At the end of four hoars Mr. Car- 
veil usually "blow, up" /nd in his 
endeavor to make a seaaatloaal cU- 

SOils the whoU show

pabU of proof aad v 
ble in Its tenor.

B. C. «
That was what happened la Ms 

speech demanding aa Ini

fxtraordmapy^alfr^
WHITE WAISTS

Here are the greatest viiliics we have ever offered 
in Whtie Waists and Middies. Ttic very newest slj^es 
in pretty embroidered and hem-stitched'niiills. muslins 
and voiles, 25 dozen iii the lot, all sizes 3i to H.

MIDDY WAISTS
A variety of styles made of exlrn quality Indian 

head and drill, plain while or trimmed with blue, in
cluding belted and pleated and fancy pocket styles. 
Exceptional values at............................................................

R»gular $2.25 Waitti for $1.50.
A choice collection of fancy waists In fine shear , 

muslins, beautifully trimmed with embroidery lace.
specUlIy priced for this sale. .

Regular $2.76 WaisU for $1.96
A decidedly dainty line of waists In shear muslins 

and mulls, many styles to choose from, high con
vertible and low collars, all sizes, regular 12.75. 
Sale Price.................................................................................

In this a
Regular $3.60 Waiits for $2.75

ssortment are the most up-to-date waists 
and suitable for your very best wear High and lo-*- 
collars. In embroidered organdies, mulls and muslins, 
all very dainty and fresh, good value at $3.50. Sale

$1.50
$1.95
$2.75

the attractive values.
-You will readily recognize

ARJIISTRONG & CO.
Brumpton Block

the shell commission. He ooncladed 
bis speech by reference to the mb- 
marlne enquiry which to the public 
of BritUb Columbia was nothing hat 
pifne.

He said there was a serious charge 
against Sir Richard McBride, prac
tically alleging a 6360,000 rake-off 

lAniLhaaaked

only eafe thing for this country 
do U to have compalaoty mUttery

why Sir Richard left for England so 
suddenly to take over a tupenny-ha- 
penny joh. '

No Liberal In British Columbia 
would make use of

satloa which can proudee at onoe oae 
miUlon trained

This U a suBmary ^ the vlerws ex
pressed here today by C. B. Blethen, 
major la the field artUIery of the 
Washington aUte mlllHa and editor 
of the SeatUe Times,
to Washington to consult with II 
government on preparedness for

They know there te nothing 
to be gained by trying to criticise Sir 
Richard’s action In buying the sub
marines at the Ume be did, even if 
he had paid twice aa much as he did 
for them. We In BrlUsh Columbia 
know what the purchase of those sub 
marines at that time meant to our 

cities even U the member from 
New Brunswick pretends not. to 
konw.

MounUin slckneg and the sickness 
which follows work in caissons dur
ing bridge building are well enough 
known, but ’’flying sickneea’’ U a 
Buff clently new condition to be in- 

itlng from the viewpoint of the 
layman.

An Interesting article Is the cui^ 
rent number of the Lancet on ’The 
Influence of Altitude on the Nervous 
System•’ discusses the subject. The 

are deacrlbed
the.language of Edward Whymper aa 
■profound lassitude, intense bead- 

,nche. fevorlshnees, accelerated ree- 
celerated respiration and
spasmodic gulping for air, just like 
fishes when taken out of water, pal
pitation and tinnitus.’’

’•It is clear.’ we think," ’says the 
Lancet, ’’that the flying sickness

THE
miPiioiNfi

Takes the Miles cut of 
Distance

When you want to phone from Vanootivcr Island, 
to Uie Kooleniiy or down the coast, use the li*lc|.h«inc 
right beside you. Every leloplione is; a long dislance 
telephone.

There is no diffiruHy in liraring llip parly at the

So, when you want to Irlpphonr a long distance, 
do 80 from your own house or office.

You get your party, or you don'I pay. That means 
you get your answer, and all in a few moments, too.

B. 6. TefepBofle Bo.
Limited

snd escape being booted off the pUt- 
form. The LH>eraU of Britlah Col
umbia do not talk of

"FLYING SICKNESS" IS

NEW PHENOME.NON

mountain alcknesa. In aplte of the 
tad that some of the symptoms are 

less Identical. Hitherto we 
have had little direct evidence of 
what occurs as the result Of rapid 
transference from high to low alU- 

‘ludes. fer the laborious ascent of the 
mountaineer Into rarlfled air la very 
different from the apeedy return to 
normal pressure, while the climb of 
a f:ylng machine la hardly so rapid 
a» to cause any 111 effect. The pilot 
who Is Ilftrwl from bis machine, after 

voltplane. in
condition, falling thereafter into a 
dep sleep, shows a phenomenon not 
net with lo either mountain aicknesa 
>r in calaaon disease.
••.Vevortheless we believe that some 

llglit may be thrown on this by 
other consideration. In hit ’Bcram- 

Among the Alps’ Whymper says 
that on one occasion he slipped snd 
fell some 200 feet In seven or eight 
hounds. Curious as It may apear. 
though conscious at firat, be waa 
’like a patient under chloroform and 
rxp<'rlenced no pain.’ albeit badly 
cut about the head. The bounding 
through space did not feel diaagree- 
ablc. He aaya that In hU opinion In 
no very great distance more oonscious 
ness, as well aa aensation, would be 

hit view
thai dcalh by a fall 
height Is as painless a 
ext r-rienced.”

1 end as can be

Pito Dr, -.(andnic'
pot hlEllliM or ploMomt^ but 
oooo^toeatL

Tiue to their chatoctor or tlie war hM tow-.!

ik«i by Belfhiia’i ADiu udNMlrtlltetaiatkiwub^.

»w.~w»naxoo» C-S5.
UZTSSi$8.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN ■FAMILY A Mtorra

i. with a aehame of aiohUi-

IN THE SAME PRBUCAMENT

“Load me a fiver, old man. I am 
ean broke."
"Why don’t yon pawn that ring 

yon are wearing?" ^
“Conlda’t do that; It’s a aonvenlr 

of a deceased brother."
"Well, my money ia a souvenir of 
deceaeed father."

■ BOB THE HOraRKamip. -.
Fraah mint may be alwayi et hand 

for eookiaf parpoeha by growing it 
at homa ia a jar of vreter.

U tho tiro to too hot for broiling, 
riaklo a Uttlo ooal over it end the 

meat srUl not oeorebJ
SLeeA raw potatoes can be baked 

taietead et fried if put In a hot oven 
aad they will be ertop end good.

t-wOLkeep tweet mneb lon
ger In a crock Jar with ilight-titma 

anythan in any other way.
A pineh'of saH'add<^ to the lionr 

need for thickening gravy before 
mlxlB«’ It with ■ water heipe to keep 
it from being lumpy.

Any eatod to be eerved with French 
dreealng will have an exeetlent TU- 
vor If the dreealng ia added half an 
hour in-advance.

Borne men take to drink netaraUy. 
id feme othere are qnite wllUng to 

be taken.

TWBinrtolilB

''^•ssasssaaa^

Try. a “Free Pre.-?s” Want Ad.

What the Fat Man 
Said to His Wife

“ X7ES, John, the plans for our new 
Y home provide for a hath tub big^ 
* enough for a fat man. And th« 

architect says he’ll make the cellar steps 
wide and easy for you to climb.”

"That’s fine, Gertrude! Butremember
I also said we must have a good, old Sun- 

e downstashine Furnace like the one downstairs.".
"That’s a good furnace, John. It cer

tainly keeps us cosy and warm."
"Can’t beat McClary’s Sunshine, Ger

trude. Why it hasn’t gone out on me once 
this winter.—Aod-you--don’t hesur me

m
grumbling about looking after it”

"I just open those big, double feed 
doors in the morning and throw in two
or three shovels of coal. Then, it only 

,be-takes me a jiffy to fill the water pan, 1 
cause it’s right over the feed doors in the 
front of the furnace where it’s easy to pour 
water into. And I don’t mind emptying

m
ill

an ash pan that slides out easily, and has
bail handles that are always c

" But you forgot about shaking, John." 
" Deuce, take it, Gertrude! How many
e times will I have to tell you that you 

McClary’s calldon’t shake the Sunshine ? 
it 'rockingdown’ the ashes. I call it a kid’s 
job to move this handle gently to and fi'o a 
half-dozen times.”

“Yes, John, McClary’s Sunshine is a 
good furnace for a lazy, bid fat man. It 
almost looks after itself."

HERE’SxMcaxryagent ia yoor 
tocahiy, who wiUbv glad logiva 
you full particulart about If 

McCUry-a Sunabico Fumacn and luS 
you ihe covt of ia^talling ono ia your 
borne. You Would find it pfufitahiu to

M'Claryh
SansTiiii€~Fun(ac«

vabTu vK y-voiv o B-B mmm
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0>« tbM wm WiEht •»« O- 

•MaUtre *kta la

pURaly - aceatafl 
r«tm, aoatalBlBf 
tax. aooUax. aa-

(BBybor. Tom aaralj 
raaJlaa what a apian. 

AM aamWaatloa that la 
—It*, th. «aa faaa eraaai 
that’a aiteMa for •ntr*

sn
NaaaUna, tWaa ara atraa mlautaa 

taur tbaa Saad HaaAa.

A C. Van Huutcn

M. ■ A:\V,..

Hixh Watar . 
Loir Watar . 
HIxh Watar . 
Low Watar , iP

Bon— la NaaaliBo. oa aatnaftiF. 
Jaa. t». 181I, to tha wUa of Mr. J. 

laaai. awaaiar of tha NaaaUao
•ary. a «trt-

Navar lalaA tha waathar. tha Hall 
wtU ba warn at tha LOJI.X. ii 
M. SrA.

P i=i=:flr

ate aaa*t 4aa« ro Teaar* oa
ftotoSML

AO wtmUn a^ tta MMMm Kaa- 
aai C9]to aro naarotod to altoai n

Nto A (OMro aa« ItoaakBo)
to* ■■BtaiT to tha lotas hstol par- 
ton toaiskx at t s’MoA.

Mr. fl. H. Mvaaa 8ro a rear or boto 
■aasiro sc tbs UMtjMBk ODtoponr

the Maaalaw slroa. Mr. B. Ito^ of
S ■» imtm mat..*- the tosM man, sataiHi Mr. Broan

at faijnrtth
Os to tko tearo to ToBaTs HaU. 

PA-lri.'

^Mtoila. BA. fuu Xtl4. li 1
The foaarat of tha late Mra. 1 

bath Browa win taka pUoa Mnoirpw 
_ -aom at 1.11 from tha Jaal 
OBdartaUas parloia. tha Bar. Fraak 
Hardy offldatlax.

Help tha poor Balxlaa. t»y attaad- 
tax tha Daaihtara of tha Bmplro
Daaee In YoaaTa HaU, Th^aday. 
Fab. I. Tlekata 7»

Tha Ladlaa* Taaadar a^t Aatba- 
laaea daaa wfll ba dlaeonUaaad 
tha bad waathar lake.

Ratap naaoBBl^ Apply Mra. F*Jmar

a cAndraa ate yaan of ago may 
bacia tha aehool tarn atartlax tomot^ 
iwa.WhL l. HOBO wm ha raoalrod 
latar than Moaday, MM 7.

for Ple^
a only a f

a Mtlih Broad a»A Mr. Joaaph 
Uhotfiof

rlad aa at. Aadro«*B aaaaaa,
tmlaalar. laM MMay. TImx wm 
a thair hoaro la Waaahaa,

• daaalac. pad
•t tha LOA.R. 

I TKa

waak •«. iMPlas IV tMotla tkM 
- yaaiiaa 

haya aro tacathar la No. t i

Madam!
pOOK HERE

Won't foTMt «ha Brat aaaaal baU 
etna hr Oout P*Ma Ma. mt, la be 
haU larRBhth Wattaglaa. Mb. IMM 
im. »1 pro waple, aatra ladlaa n 
—H. AdinMOT’aorekaotraM'atMad- 

. 6ap^ wmiwaarrod.

Hbii ML

Whaa yoa ordar Faatry Floor aaa 
thatjam lat SaorOaka aad R * K. 
Paatty Ftoar. aothi|M battro. Alao 
B. R K. eaa 
Rolled OaU. aad Oatmaalab Porlty

for SuBe porposeB, 
It dMH# for at

Ftoar, Parity RaDad Oata, thay aro 
tha bant BrokaMa * Kro Mlltax 
Oo.. aia t»amUy canal minan ta Bri 
tlah OMaMMa.
daMxr. Thoaa 4M. Waraboaaa. oa

EiUea of IVeeti lYulU to «ff«- >ou. 
bo^Wa Hare a Larse A-ortmeo* of Pie hVulU in

FRESH FRUITS
Hothouse Rhubarb, Californiu Rhubarb, Oranges. 

Etananas, Apples.
CANNED PIE FRUITS

SsSH,S’^
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

(iro^as, Crockery, QI«»twaro, Hardware 
Phones ilO, 18, 89. JobnatoD Block

c.nrti*'

.1,4111

ati.l llic, r

.... -Tliv lour <lay» 
l'-iro»';i atid Yorli 
V'aii.i t ) rulsu 12.- 

I .ii.lt il la»i nigl't. 
..M .1 i.'t.i', sut-Hcrlp 

of S2j;*!iin':y .cii
terlnjt conirliiiiii.ms }('i

Till, liircc-il KUiiscrlptli.r. tocorilnl 
yist.-nla.v ivus Hint of the .-miiloyiwi 
of il'.e r. Kiiton Coiiipnny which uK- 
RirKnle.1 1C 1.3 SO

.Montroul. Jan. 30— Montreal** 
tiny cainpalpii to raise ll.BOO.OOO for 
tire- l‘atrioUo.-K*u>d*—ooncltided last 
ii Khl w liea reports up to date «bow- 
rd that n4-arl> one million above tlio

BIJOU Theatre
Matinee 8:30 to &

Evenlnx 6:30 to 11

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Attraction Extraordinary I

TIE 8EMIIIISU
SISTEMEimD
In an ingeniously constructed raolion picture entitled

THEmO SWAT HIE
Kow playing the legiti mate stage under the title of

‘ The White Feather"
This Picture is Minus - the Dialogue but PLUS +

e that can oaly be e
Thto Plettmw waa prodaeed by the Be|iwovth Cooqiaay of Eaglaad 

aaa baa bee. pMa«d by the RaglM. Omor Boiwd.

You owa K to yourself to tee this film of the Hour

DOMINION
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MaUaae 9R0 to B. Evrodax 7 to 11.

F^arl White
—IN— .

‘The King’s Game’
A PaUie Gold Rooster Phqlo Play in Five Acts.

theVoltoOBl-UaUltaftbro 
taro Oiaro wUI mast to Waltaw 
Btnat MaDeAat Cbarak 800# Ctoro 

t awfo TaroMy eroatoc ax 7

Screaming Selig Comedy 11 THE
Her SlloM Mltkake II OAUMONT GRAPHIC

Bbminion Theatre
A FEW OF THE REASONS WHY WE FEATURE 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES AT THIS THEATRE

PARAMOURT PIOTURES were the first to feature fa
mous stars of the stage in photo-plays. -

PARAMOUNT PICTURES were Uie first to dislinguish 
between high-quality photoplays .and the mediocre 
“movies”.

PARAMOUNT PIOTURES were the first to consistently 
maintain the high class standard week after week.

PARAMOUNT PIOTURES weie the first to give u $2.00 
show at popular prices.

PARAMOUNT PIOTURBI are shown by the highest class 
picture bouse#, throughout the country.

Now we have latest b*iumph THE PARAMOUNT 
PIOTURES T|UWEL SERIES starting today and con
tinuing each week. A mere description will not suf
fice. See this first set and you will not w’iliingly lo.se

PHONE S-6 FOR GOOD QROC EllfES

CANNED VEGETABLES
PEAS, CORN and TOMATOES

'fiTinff. - - 1 00

1.1 I'.T ri'.oiTir i-Txn

npp«'al hail bcin raised. The total 
collections reported amounted to 82. 
.379.S54. couiilluK Ibe clty'a donn- 
Ikm of $2.70.000. It la expected that 
a nunilier of other ret»orl» wilt come 
in within tlui next few daya. which 
may bring the total well on towaroa 
$2,600,000. The f. P. U Company*a 
Bubacrlptlon u> the fund waa $150.- 
00. this heiiiK announced by lami 
Shaugbneaay at the wind-up meeting 
at the WlndM.r hotel lust night.

A meeting i*f the M.ilo Voice Choir 
will bo held at Dunamore'a Music 
store on Wednesday eveniog 
o’clock. All intereated are particu
larly requested to attend as the choir 
Intend to make arrangements for a 
concert to be held In the near futore.

CASTOR IA
l or iLUnli and CMldren.

fbs Kind Yea Have Always Bouglii

Is me Product or me W cr'd'; Cro-t-st Inventor.
Thirty years ago Tliom.is A I .l h.in an i-nti'ii the fi,# 

reproducing Instrument th.u many liave adapted hh«. ^
Klnal Idea.

But mere mechanical r. i.>^o<hii ;i..ii ouiid I, not 
tor the real music lover So Mr yhlls.m. aft-r (hirty yean, 
applied his iuper-knowledgi. of i ..i-mlstry .uid acuaiUcB to gi 
problem.

And now the master iuv-! ',o~ lias pro iu.ed an toatna« 
that does more than produce .M.o.'ot. it r.-- rr stte*' the ondro 
mnalc without the sllght- f! dev si oa in ..u.il,ly.
■■perfect’"—the New Edison I>l.tinot!i| lilsc Piionoxrapk.

We will he glml l«* p’ay P, \ i ,|is<.n forYf 
Gome in ami llc.ir llir -! i-w Ii-cordi.m6. B. Flcti'f Eil Gl

•NANAIMO’S IVlUGi: HOUSE”
22 Commercial Clreel Nanaimo, E 4

8i87gwtg:grr»g;i£ = r ^

Thompson, Cowio

The Sun 
Never Sets on

ROYAL Baking Powder!
Known the world over as “the best ! akw'' powder.' 

Royal Baking BowJer contains no alum. It i.*' iiuuKr from
cream of tartar, which is derived from grapes. IU nct\ it assuicP 
wholesome anti appetizing food, free from all iuliiltcrant* tkl 
may go with would-be substitutes.

WHY HOT BOY DRDfiS OT SPEH6N
Many Good 
Reasons...
Plnnham't Compound  SSe
Donderlne. SOc alto............^

BOYS' REEFER COATS AT $2JM.
Just a few of tho9c useful lilllt* Giuits left tod** 

DOW. They are made 4if limwii .Mfllim anti Navy MA 
Cloth, lined with flaiiiifl. G4iim. in .sizi:s for boysfn* 
5 to 7 years, itegular prii-i-s from to $4.50 ea*
Clearance Price........................................................... $tN

M„”»r

.....

> 1
BOYS’ BLOOMER PANTS S6c. ^

These Boys’ Blounicrs arc extra good value mI - 
a nice lot of puUcrns l<» cIhmisc front, dark mid inefU* 
Tweeds, lined with g4»4i4l <|u.i!ify urililcactiod cottoo.*#: 
the lot are sizes for b4>ys from 7 to 14 years; npm :. 
stock price $1.00 to $1.35 a pair. , ;
Clearence price.............................................................

LADIES’ OXFORDS AT $1 00 PAIR f
03 pairs Ladies’ o.vrnrils. SlipjiiTs mid BoflibW 

a large variety of styles and i|iialilie..s. Some 
derfully good In fact (hey si.hl regularly at fSlStMW 
$5.00 a pair. Gel a jiuir fnr Imme wear, at cleaTaDJg
price. Price.......... ....................................................^ *

Please note lh(a'^s4. will not be sent on •?* 
p’roval or exchanged. \

Hii
. FrutUu-.-. 56e alte -t-V

Pur Oi.tc OH ...' ;»3c
Eaca.ypu.s01,
Cnmphor.Alo<! Oil ... ... . a.w 
fi.aa4oge« .....■- ... •!.«)
.s,,.ip ot n.Aa. r.oc. UM ... «c

BLOUSES AT SSc EACH
16 dozen Uidies' Mloiis' s in light flannel#^ 

M*arro Flannelettes in hnlli light and (lark colors, 
ticularly suitublc for thi.s coM weather; also DIM 
Sateen in large variety of styles. Many of UiesD W 
samples and worth two to flir(!e limes what wd 
asking for them. See window display.
To clear at, each...................................................... ..

DRESS TRIMMING TO GO AT EXACTLY HALF P^lfl
A large ea.se full of ( li.iice lires;; Trimii'-l^^l 

go at exactly half nri( e. 'rhere is ahonl 500 
the lol. Bead and Spangle Trimming, (3ioiec 
ings in Oriental Designs. Bngle 'I'rimming in gulqJW 
silver. Fancy Braids in large variety. Gome eanf*^M 
choose from the best. The [>riee puts any of ll^^B 
your reach, all Trimmings sold regularly at fron^^M 
to $4.50 per yard. To be eleareii at HALF

1 DAVID SPENCER, Lt^


